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COUN'lry BUDGET AC'l1 : Warrants should not be issued in excess 
of the estimate of budget; warrants issued 
in excess of the anticipated revenue are 
illegal and void • 

July 21~ 1941 

lion. w. H. Holmes 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Vienna, Missouri 

FILED 

De~ Ivfr. Holmes : 
4/ 

This depa:t'tm&nt is in reee1pt oi' yoll't' letter of 
July 12th, 1941, wherein '10U make the following 
request: 

"Our County ~reasurer wants an opinion 
from your office on the following 
si tuat1on: He has paid when he had 
the ~ds on hand, and protested 
we.rran ts when b.o did not b.&.ve funds 
available, .on cl.aeaea tour and f1 ve 
tor the yeEi:l" 1940, until the full 
amount of anticipated revenue bas 
been taken up. Other pe.x-t1e• now 
preaent warrants on tbe4e two claaaea 
and isau&d by the County Court for the 
year 1940 1n excess of the budget esti ... 
mate. The holders of the warrants 
insist on tb.em being protested on the 
back thereof b1 the County Treasurer so 
that they would be interest bearing. 

"section 13801 R. s. 1939 covera the 
entering of warran ta -.nd 13~3 the 
protest thereof, while Section 10917 
places an apparent 11ab1l1ty on County 
·Officers issuing or paying we.rranta 
aontruy to the provisions of the County 
budget _law. 

nPleaae favor me with an opinion in order 
that the County Treasurer may lmow what 
his duties and liabili tiee are in this 
connection, and oblige." 
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Hon , W ._ H. Holmea -2- July 21 ~ 1941 

The ~estion which you present involves the ~thority 
of the county court to issue warrants in excess or the 
anticipated revenue and of the budget estimate as approved 
by the county court, snd the validity ot the warrants now 
1n the hands of the parties. In the first instance,· 
Artj.cle X, Section 12 of the Constitution of Missouri 1a 
a direct prohibition against, 1n er:rect, spending more 
money than re-ceived by' the county, or can be reasonably 
8l1d honestly anticipated as Pevenue. The first aentence 
of said section being as follows: 

"No county, city, town, township, 
school district or other political 
corporation or aubdi vision o:r the 
State shall be allowed to become 
indebted in any manner or for any 
purpose to an amount exceeding 1n 
a.rry yee;r the 1neome and revenue pro
vided tor sueh year, w1thou1; the 
oonaent of' two-thirds of the voters 
thereof * -~ .. :~ * ~} ~~· ~.. * ... ~ ~r .Z} ~~ ~ri- if.." .. 

The County budget act, passed by the Legialature in 
1933, now Sections 10910 to 10935 ~ R. S. Mo. 1939, inclu
ai ve, placed counties more or less on a cash baa.ie in that 
the anticipated revenue for a current yeS! must be clasei
fied in five main classes and based on a budget approved 
by the count:y court with a. strict injunction to all parties 
part1e1pat1ng in the paying out of funds to sacredly pre
aerve ~1or1t1ea. 

In S&etion 10917 R. s. Mo. 1939 the last paragl'"aph is 
known ae the penalty provision and subjects any official 
participating in the 1asuance or payment of a warrant con
trary to the budget act to a suit on hia official bond. It 
turther contains the provision that any warrant iaaued 
contrary to the provision$ of the act shall be void and of 
no binding force or effect. There is a further prov1s1on 
in the aot to the etfect that the amount budgeted shall not 
exeeed ninety per cent o:t the anticipated revenue. 

In view of the prov1.s1ons of the statute it is our 
opinion that the action of' the aount7 court, or any- other 
officer participating in the iaauanee ot warrants in exceatt 
ot the anticipated revenue tor 1940 and of the budget esti
mate, 1s void and of no binding effect. 



Hon. W. H. Holmes July 21, 1941 

As to the holders of the warrants, we refer you to 
the decision of State ex rel. National Bank v. Johnaon 1 
162 Mo •• 621, 1. c • 630, 631 , as to the manner in which 
th& warrants should be paid provided they were valid, In 
the decision of Book v. Earl, 87 Mo • 246, and referred to 
in the decision o£ A:o.d.:rew County ex rel • v. Schell, 135 
Mo, 311 1~ c, 38,. "the holdll'lg is to the effect that warrants 
are valid when issued w1 thin the anticipated rev&nue but 
invalid when in excess of' 1 t. 

We think it ne&dleas to cite further e.uthor1t1ea in 
View of the p1ain provisions of Article X, Section 12 of 
the Constitution, which prohibits a. councy from exceeding 
ita anticipated revenue. 

We ther.af'ore hold that the warrants in queation which 
were 1asued in excess of the an t1o1pa ted revenue for the 
year 1940 are i~legal and void. 

Respectfully submitted, 

.. 

OLLIVER W. NOLEN 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APPRWED: 

VANE c. TH'dfiLO 
(Acting} Attorney-General 
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